Chart 5
Library Administration and Operations

Chris Banks
Director of Library Services

Nova Larch
Head of Library Administration and Operations

Ruth Newton
Staff Resource Manager (0.6 fte)

Nasim Jensen
Staff Resource Assistant

Marie Clement
Finance & Administration Assistant

Wunmi Agunbiade
Finance & Facilities Manager

Chris Wright
Facilities Assistant (0.8 fte)

Alex Ayetan
Library Attendant

Bogdan (George) Stanculescu
Library Attendant

Madalin Ursu
Library Attendant

Orville Dorman
Library Attendant
Chart 8
Library Liaison (Business, Engineering and Natural Sciences)

- Chris Banks: Director of Library Services
- Michele Wilkins: Head of Library Liaison (Business, Engineering and Natural Sciences)

Level 7
- Heather Lincoln: Liaison Librarian Business, Edu & Languages (0.5 fte)
- Andrew Regan: Senior Library Assistant (0.5 fte)
- Kay Griffiths: Languages Assistant Librarian (0.5 fte)
- Rosemary Russell: Library Liaison (Business, Engineering & Electrical) (0.5 fte)
- Nora Mulvaney: Liaison Librarian Engineering & Electronic Materials (0.5 fte)
- Bio and Natural Sciences (0.8571 fte)
- Elizabeth Butcher: Assistant Librarian Life Sciences (0.3297 fte)
- chopping Urquhart: Assistant Librarian Civil Engineering, Mech Eng, Chemical Engineering (0.5 fte)
- Patricia Gwynn: Liaison Librarian Mechnical & Civil Engineering Design (0.5 fte)

Level 6
- Theo Stubbs: Life Sciences Assistant Librarian (0.3297 fte)

Level 5
- Elizabeth Butcher: Assistant Librarian Life Sciences (0.3297 fte)
- chopping Urquhart: Assistant Librarian Civil Engineering, Mech Eng, Chemical Engineering (0.5 fte)

Level 4
- Frances Rothe: Deputy Director Library Services

Level 3a
- Chris Banks: Director of Library Services
- Michele Wilkins: Head of Library Liaison (Business, Engineering and Natural Sciences)

Level 3b
- Heather Lincoln: Liaison Librarian Business, Edu & Languages (0.5 fte)
- Andrew Regan: Senior Library Assistant (0.5 fte)
- Kay Griffiths: Languages Assistant Librarian (0.5 fte)
- Rosemary Russell: Library Liaison (Business, Engineering & Electrical) (0.5 fte)
- Nora Mulvaney: Liaison Librarian Engineering & Electronic Materials (0.5 fte)
- Bio and Natural Sciences (0.8571 fte)
- Elizabeth Butcher: Assistant Librarian Life Sciences (0.3297 fte)
- chopping Urquhart: Assistant Librarian Civil Engineering, Mech Eng, Chemical Engineering (0.5 fte)
- Patricia Gwynn: Liaison Librarian Mechnical & Civil Engineering Design (0.5 fte)

Level 2b
- Theo Stubbs: Life Sciences Assistant Librarian (0.3297 fte)

Level 2a
- Frances Rothe: Deputy Director Library Services
- Michele Wilkins: Head of Library Liaison (Business, Engineering and Natural Sciences)

Level 2
- Heather Lincoln: Liaison Librarian Business, Edu & Languages (0.5 fte)
- Andrew Regan: Senior Library Assistant (0.5 fte)
- Kay Griffiths: Languages Assistant Librarian (0.5 fte)
- Rosemary Russell: Library Liaison (Business, Engineering & Electrical) (0.5 fte)
- Nora Mulvaney: Liaison Librarian Engineering & Electronic Materials (0.5 fte)
- Bio and Natural Sciences (0.8571 fte)
- Elizabeth Butcher: Assistant Librarian Life Sciences (0.3297 fte)
- chopping Urquhart: Assistant Librarian Civil Engineering, Mech Eng, Chemical Engineering (0.5 fte)
- Patricia Gwynn: Liaison Librarian Mechnical & Civil Engineering Design (0.5 fte)

Level 1
- Theo Stubbs: Life Sciences Assistant Librarian (0.3297 fte)

Level 0
- Frances Rothe: Deputy Director Library Services
- Michele Wilkins: Head of Library Liaison (Business, Engineering and Natural Sciences)

Level -1
- Heather Lincoln: Liaison Librarian Business, Edu & Languages (0.5 fte)
- Andrew Regan: Senior Library Assistant (0.5 fte)
- Kay Griffiths: Languages Assistant Librarian (0.5 fte)
- Rosemary Russell: Library Liaison (Business, Engineering & Electrical) (0.5 fte)
- Nora Mulvaney: Liaison Librarian Engineering & Electronic Materials (0.5 fte)
- Bio and Natural Sciences (0.8571 fte)
- Elizabeth Butcher: Assistant Librarian Life Sciences (0.3297 fte)
- chopping Urquhart: Assistant Librarian Civil Engineering, Mech Eng, Chemical Engineering (0.5 fte)
- Patricia Gwynn: Liaison Librarian Mechnical & Civil Engineering Design (0.5 fte)